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whieh to infer any agreemient on this subject between herseif andi
bier son, 1 hold that she was not put to lier eleetion-the iere ac-
eeptance of the life estate not being ineonistent with the existence
of the charge, andi there being no evidenee that the diseharge of
the rnortgage was registerc(1 in consequence of an intention on
lier part to abandon it....

As to the plainttY's receipts durîng the eight years...
tiiere is no very satisfactory evidence. . . -Sbe is chargeable
witli wbatever slhe did receive over andi above what may have been
paiti on account of the bousehiold expenditure (wbich, in tbe eir-
cunîstances, miust be lield to bavte been authoriseti) or otberwise on
Joln's account, and interest at 6 per cent. on the arnount of the
charge, $760, If the defendants think it worth whilc to take a
reference on this point, tbey 1nay do so--otherwîse I am disposeti
to bold fthat the one should be set off against tbe other....

In respect of permissive waste, no express duty to repair being
înnposed by thie ivili . . . 1 arn hounti by . .. Patt[ersoni
v. Central Canada Loan and Sa' ings C~o., 29 <).R. 134, followjng1'
In re (7artwriîght. 41 Ch. D). 532. to hold tbat a tenant foýr Iif',
is not impeachiable for watste of that description. Sec, bowever,
Morris v. (1airnc-ro<ss, 14 O. L. 11. 544....

As to volwatir,,: wastc, the plaintiff appears to liave eut and
sold a coiici able (iiiaftitY, of tiicr andi cordwood, not in tbeu
ordînary process or clearing the landi, andi with tbe value of ibiis,
which I fix at $5,slie must be cliargeti. it was urged thtat the(
ternis of tbe sonl'sý devise were large enougli to autborîse Mbat
she did, but 1 do( not think so. . . . 1ardoe v. Pardoe, 1G
Times L. R. :373....

Tbe plaÎnt il! is, therefore, entitled to judgxnent declaring lier
entitleti to a lien on te landi for $510, or so inucili less ais ia beý
found due tolier upon the reference, if the defendants dsr

a~~~M reeec f m o sale in defauit of paYnment. Further direc-
tioli,ns ant i ssreev
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The1 tleteiidfnt. a prospeetor, andi tbe 1 laintiff, adettn

the 3rd ,Januarv, 1908, entcred into an igreemient (reduiced to

writing) whereby the defendant, in consideration of $20<> 1 )Y >


